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T
heimagcofSou1h Africa's Indian 
business community in 1he eyes or 
outsiders consists mos1ly of unat-

1rac1ive s1ereotypes. 
They are seen as go-go compe1itors, 

with a reputation for sharp practice and 
snapping up more than their share of 
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opponunitics. A1 1he same time, they 
seem 10 live in a world apart, full of 
ramily secrets and clouds of garlic 
smells. 

The reaJiry is a good deal more com
plex. 

Indian business here has been hem-

n 

med in oy escalating sta1e pressures and 
private sector prac1ices almos1 since i1s 
beginnings, more 1hana century ago. As 
a result, for the pasl 30 years, ii has col
lec1ively endured a period of stagnation. 

Thus a business community capable 
of a major contribution ro 1he South 
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against 0111side atwcks 011 the 
orga11iwtio11. In rcccr!t m~nrll, a 
prominem chief cxccuu,·c raised the 
morale of all of his employees wh<' 1! he 
tiled a suit against a broadcast medium 
for false allegations about his comp;,.ny's 
products. . 

;\not her publicly took ~n a_ncwsp. ,per 
that had implied hisorgamz~uon wa , not 
inisrwonhy. A dsiblc, vigorous and 
powerful leader docs much lO coun1-.rac1 
people's sense ofhclplcssncss. 

;ts tecl111ology changes, 111a1111.;ers 
need 10 be retminedand upgraded. ~nmc 
will be unable 10 rise 10 new level~ of 
responsibility :rnd arc likely t~ feel 
defeated if they cannot succeed Ill the 
same job. Top mnnagcmem needs lO 

r•irain refresh and reinvigorate I i1esc 
n\a,,a;crs as quickly as possible by 
geningthcm to seminars. workshops and 
other activities away from the 

j organization. 
i As Freudenberger commented after 

his early observations, however. 
inrrospection is not what the burned-out 
person requires: rather. he or she needs 
intense physical ac1ivi1y, not fur1her 
menial s1rain and fatigue. 

Rerr~ats, seminars and workshops 
1hcrcforc should be oriemcd toward 1he 
cognitive and physical rather 1han 1he 
emotional. Physical exercise is helpful 
because ii provides an outlet for angry 
feelings and pcm-up energy. 

/\tfanagers who are burning ollf need 
supponfrom orhersf rom whom they can 
get psychological s11s1e11a11ce. Ideally, 
those others should be their 
bosses- people who value 1hcm as 
individuals and insist 1hat 1hcy withdraw, 
get appropriate help and place 
1hcmsclves first. 

In rimes of unmitigated strain it is 
particularly important for managers 10 
keep up personal interaction with 
subordinates. To borrow from 1hc 
military again, generals valued by their 

i 1roops, like George Pa11on and James 
Gavin in World \Var 11, make it a pnmicc 
IO be im·olvcd with their from-line 
soldiers. 

Freudenberger poi111s our that the 
burn-our ph,·nomcnon ofrcn ..iccurs 
when a leader or I he: ' ··1der's chari~ma is 
l0s1. He no1es 1ha1 p,, ,pie who iOin n 
organiza1ion still led by rhc founder u. 
founding group frcquc·nrly CXJ'· -:1 1h , 
person or group to be supcrhum:i,i. 

ll5". k 

They \I\ 

with the · 
imagim11io1 
··As I hey be~ 

·•er all, !he cm 
1'!111, vision :~rcncurs 

1uild 1hc 0'rgan~c and 
n11a · 

Jisappoint us ,
1
: Iron. 

rap them a1 
stopped, is p,· 
clinic'.' he cm, 
same whether 
police depart me 

Hum:111i1.ing hen 

1 c result ' c bad
, Unless it · 

,lamagc to the I is 
w iole 1 ~- The issue · 

l clin1·c, I is the a 10Spit I 
r · 1 b - a' a , us1ncss. ---

Exccu1ives who arc :alizcd should t k 
· bl' I I · a c ume 10 pu 1c y rem,,..: ~ 1_c1r halos. Thcv 

can do 1ha_t by ~:,;pla111111g their ow~ 
struggles, d1sapp011111nc111s and defeat 
to 1hcirsubordinateSM' 1 hat 1hc la11crca~ 
view them more accurately. They need 
also to help people to verbalize their 
disappointment with 1he "fallen" 
executive hero. 

When I he leader leaves, through dear h 
or transfer. when a paternalistic, 
succcssf ul entrepreneur sells our, or when 
an irnaginarive inventor retires, it is 
importa111 for the group that remains 10 
have the opportunity to go through a 
process of discussing the loss and 
mourning i1. The group needs lo conduct 
a psychological wake and consider for 
itself how i1 is going 10 replace the loss. 

Frequently, 1he group will dhwvcr 
1ha1, though the loss of 1he lealkr is 
indeed significant, it can carry on 
effectively and con1ribu1c 10 the succcs , 
of 1hc organization. Failing to realize it~ 
own strengths. agroupcan, like1heGrccn 
Bay Packers after 1he death of coach 
Vince Lombardi, feel permanently 
handicapped. 

To my knowledge, few organizations 
effectively deal with the loss of a leader. 
Most respond with a depression or slump 
from which it takes years 10 recover. Even 
more crippling is the way people in the 
organization keep yearning and 
searching for a new charismatic leader 10 
rescue them. As pan of a national 
organization, Americans have been 
doing this searching ever since the death 
of John Kennedy. 

Reprintedbyperm,ssionoftht. , -'"rd 
Business Review. When execut.-:~s 
burn out by Harry Levinson (May-June 
1981). Copyrighl ©1981 by the 
President and .Fella.-,s of Harvard 
r.onege; all rights reserved. 
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rwonew 
features 

in 

• Internationalfocus 
- a regular samp1:IDg 
of the best of foreign 
business publications, 

sur.:h as Harvard 
Business Review, Sloan 
Management Review, 

and others. 

• Dilemma & Decision 
- a n anagement 

exercise h1 which we ask 
a top executive to 

suggest a solution to a 
real-life case study from 
the files of one of the 

country's management 
consultancies. 
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Arricanccono h . 
ward-look ii Illy as kept back in an •.0• 
shops I ig '~0rld of cautious fannly 
comp~t-t' n this environmcnl, fierce 
seemed' ion and corner-cu, ting have 
survival to many the n:quisires of 

\vi .1 
~r modes1 erow11, 

The plight ot I . 
men in So nd1an business-
little symp~:~ Africa attracts 
who tend I y from Whites, 
of unflatt o ~ee them in terms 
But th e~ing stereotypes. 

11 C • - " 
Black 11• is generally rcc·ognised that 

f businessmen need special help 
rom the p bl' 
1 • u 1c and private sectors. 

~~ lat .
1n?'3". businessmen need is simply e reality is a good deal 

e ehnunat,on of the crippling poli1 ic:11 
and economic restrictions under which 
th~Y labour. There is a· role for 1hc 
pnvatcscctor, however, bo1h in pressing 
thc ~overnmc111 10 act and in rc
c.xa~1111ing its own prnc1ircs affec1ing 
Indian businessmen. 
Business is11 ·1 boomin1: 

more com 1 . 
P ex, writes CRAIG 

CHARNEY. 

~apit~ Only a rclmi,·c handful of In
ran_ mns have broken out ol' 1hc 

lradmg glieuo. 

:he figures speak for rhe,nsclvcs: 
t ·h,le the number of' 1racfi11g c~rab
ishmems owned by the 01hcr race, in

~reascd dramatically over the pasr two 
ec~des, the number of Jncfian-ow11ecf 

bus messes actually dcdined. c ::ice 
graph). 

8~1''.'ccn 196? and l9iW. !tll nm11bcr 
of \ hue propne1ors runnin~ r,·wil and 
~~holcsalc shops increa,c•d- by 50%. 
.' hen lhe period began. thc·rc ll'Crc 
lewcr Olack shopkccpi:1 , 1lt.1n lrdians. 
but their n~mbers had ahno\r triph:d by 
1980, lcavmg the Indian, L,r bd1ind. 
~vcr the same time, 1he 111unhc:r uf In
dians owning lrading cs1ahii,hri11,111s fell 
by 4_%, from 8 215 10 7 :--(X>. .\ ) a pro
pon,on of 1he coumr) ·, rerail and 
wholesale propric1ors, Indians declined 
by almost one-half, from 22% of 1he 
101al 10 just 13%. 

However, lhe figures u11der~1a1t' 1hc 
real_ economic power of SoutQ . \frica\ 
Indians because many of them opcra1e 
through While nominees in White 
areas. How many operate this way is 
unclear, bm in some areas estimates say 
as many as 400Jo of all Indian businesses 
operate behind a White front. 

A few hundred hm·e expanded into 
wholc..<aling, and a smalkr number imo 
imp~ming and manufac1uring, mostly 
scrvmg the 1radi1ional Indian sofl goods 
l~~dc. TI1c largest, Sadcqh Vahed's 
Kmgsga1c Clo1hing in Durban, employs 
sc1wal hundred people. 

Jus1 a few Indian linm have gone i1110 
other areas, such a~ food processing or 
scrap 111c1al, and onlv om: has ever been 
lis1i:d on 1hc Stock· Exchange. So111h 
i\frita has never seen a broacl-ba~ed 
Indian-run indusrrial group or a figure 
domina1ing Indian businessmen ,he way 
Harry Oppenheimer led the Whites. 

The failure of Indian b11~incss 10 
share in the cou111ry's prospc,·ity ha~ not 
been 1hc rauh of I ndi:rn busincss111cn, 
but ofrhe lcl!al and economic barriers in 
1hcir way. 1 hes,· have borh prcvcmcd 
1hcm from accu111ulating capi1al and 
forced them 10 retreat irom many tradi-
1ional pn.:,crves. In addition 10 sapping 
their rcsoum.:s, the pervasive insc,::urity 
these conditivns created encouraged ln
di:,n bu,111c" men to bocautious and 10 
avoid n,1. - precisely the opposite of 
what i, , ,,,nred 10 establish a dynamic 
capitah· \ c·la,s. 

A~.' '-ID of one Indian-run store in 
Durb:,:1 .1•.•l~s. "lndi:111 business has 
limi,~.: , ,,,, ·ces, and they don't like to 
srrct .1, 0 111 t,lv much. They don't like to 
ml-..: 111111,.:c~"ary risks. They're scared if 
1hcy t\irm .1 public company." 

ilre owned and managed by family 
group,." 

"The root of this phenomenon is _to 
be found in the Indian joim fannlY 
system." explains Pat Poovalingham. a 
\l'ell-known a11orney and form~r 
member or the President's Council. 
"The joint family controlled the 
business with the patriarchal fathc_r at 
the head of the lirm, with vanous 
members or the family and 1he cxtc~ded 
family having jobs. °!1'c . bus!n~! 
bcramc the economic umt of 1hc J0111 

family system." . 
The need 10 ensure the extended fami

ly's survival within an unpopular 
minori1y community has helped to ac
count for both 1hc strengths and 
weaknesses of Indian businesses here. 
TI1cir in1crn:il loyalty has enabled_them 
10 tighten up in hard times , ~~t 1l ha~ 
also prevented them from rmsms out
side capital and extending I heir com_rol 
in the same way as listed con1pamc~. 
Likewise 1hc need 10 11w int:1in and 
~ccur.: 1h~ economic b:1se , i1· 1hc f:imily 
docs much to explain the 1raditi~)ll:ll 
~ccrc1ive, publicity-shy allit11dc 0I In
dian busincs~men. 

As Poovaliugham say~. " l he Indian 
business is a ~urvivali~,. Onc draws :1 
p;1rallcl with 1hc Jews or l 11ropc umil 
the 1930s. The Jews manai:,·d to survive 
by avoiding publicity, ,md the Indian~ 
do like\\i~c. h ·11 draw mr~·,11 ion 10 hi~ 
wealth. ii could draw 1hc attention of 
1hc tax man or 1hc Si:eurity Police.'' 
Lci.::11 co11str:1in1s 

Space 10 breathe, lei along grow, is 
something Indian busine,smcn have 
been unable to take for granted ahno~t 
since the lirsr or them arrived, just 
before 1870. Bctwccn 1885 and 1969, a1 
leas, 26 laws '" ·re pas<\cd at th~ behest o r 
White trader, and wor\..e, ~ which fc.:1-
tercd lndtan businc~,. .11.xording to 
Kharsany's 1\1 <\is (s.:c lm:>-1. 

Operating this way is rar from secure, 
though the Indian cmrcprcneurs are 1101 
cmirely :11 the mercy of their n_ominccs. 
whom 1hey might pay RIOO-R500 ;1 

month for their services. While the 
business is in the nominee's name. the 
Indian ·•owner'' protects himsclfbygc1-
1ing 1he nominee 10 sign an IOU suffi
ciem to cover the value of the swcks. lit
tings and equipment in 1he business. 

Most Indian bu\ine.,S<'S began either 
through hawking o, in small re1ail 
shops. which required Huie ini11al 

hNeacl, a, EE KJ1arsany noted in a 
\\ i1. 1'113A thesis, ·'t-.fost (Indian) 
business concerns arc family-owned. 
family-managed enr,-r1,riscs. Even 
where panncr,hip, .ire formed . 1he 
pan ncr, or 1he new , c·murc normally 
a rc members or 1hc' ~amc family. Ev.:11 
the large clmhin~ and 1.:,1ilc ind11, 11 k , 

In the lirst half o\ tb~ " lth cemury, 
1he grc ,c,1 p1 1bk111 .va· tliscretionary 
licen, ; law, " \11d ,ablcd local 
auth,) ;t ics to ~lcny 11 , • • ti!, licences to 
lr.J 1 .. 11,. The Liccm,ing 01 liccr of Dur
ban told a 1921 inquiry, "We do what 
,,c can to re~trict further lndi:in 
licences. /\ European lircncc is grant~'d 
a.;; a matter of co111 ~c. whereas the· In
dian licence is rcllbcd a, a 111a11cr of 
rnurse. if it is a ne\\ 0111.-. " In 19-H. a 
Natal provincial orclin;1111:c: formally re
quired proof o;' "nen:,si1y'' before a 
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The stagnation o f 
Workii.g proprietors: wit. 
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new licence was granted 10 an Indian. 
Conscqucmly, business failure had 

potentially catastrophic consequences, 
since the difficulty of obtaining a new 
licence meant the entire cxrended family 
could lose its means of supporl. In such 
a siwation, the incentives 10 avoid risky 
ventures, and 10 cm corners 10 ensure 
the lirm 's survival, were s1rong. 

Though the old licensing laws have 
now been repealed, Indian businessmen 
say it is still often the case that they are 
obliged to 'buy" licences through in• 
dividuals with the authority or connec
t.ions necessary to obtain them in return 
for a R500 or RI 000 bribe. In areas 
where 1his occurs, petty corruption is 
j usr one n1<1rc unavoidable cost of doing 
busincs·,. 

01 c; 1 /a:;1 30 .> cars, 1he greatest 
scourge o f he ln<lian business com
muniry has een 1h~· G1"11p \1~·as Ac11 
which /aid oown that each racial group 
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must live and trade in separate areas. 
Few cxpens would disagree with 11:.: ver
dict of Durban merchant H N Nanm: 
"The Group Areas Act has stifled the 
progress of Indian businessmen." 

The Act has directly affected roughly 
65% of the country's Indian traders, 
and has indirectly touched every Indian 
business in South Africa. By 1978, ac
cording to Prof D S Rajah's Natal 
University PhD thesis, some I 965, or 
25%, had been moved from White cen
tral business districts 10 Indian 
rownships, while another 3 113 (4O0/o) 
had been told they would also have 10 
move. 

Those moved 10 Indian areas left 
high-traffic CBD sites and affluent 
White customers for township trade 
with Blacks and Indians. In Durban, In
dians lost some or the best locations in 
the central business district. In Pretoria, 
65 Indian traders were moved from 

.... 

downtown s·tes they had occupied for 
Jllore than 5<\ Years to an Indian Bazaar 
3 Jan 0?l of town, where many were 
s0on going un_der. t.. -

Compensa~ ton for expropriated pro- I .: 
rties was b, ~cd on land values when ~ 

foctian areas -.vcre proclaimed White 
though pay-o •s came only at the mov; 
several yea~ ime_r. By then, prices in 
\\~iite areas , I nsen and those in land- · ~ 
short Jndia1 townships were even = 
highCL 

After the 1 •• ovc, rents in new State• 
owned prenli- .!S ~flen ran 30% or 40% 
of 10rnover, ·gamst IOOJo to 15% for 
ihose who lwd rented before. Those 
who had ow~•:d could no longer raise 
bonds on 1tien propcrt y. Many traders 
also faced higher living costs, since they 
;ould no long.er live al the shop, and 
, ravel coSIS to town for services like 
-1anks. 

Even 1hose ~till awaiting a move, or 
not yet touched by the Act, often suf-
1.:red as a result. As Natal University 
~,onomis1 Dr Gavin Maasdorp notes, in 
areas which had been proclaimed _ 
\\ hire, there was no incentive to invest 
prior 10 relocation. 

Moreover, the slow process of in
vcs1iga1ion and proclamation bred fur-
ther uncertai nty. For exam ple. i _-._; 
bu, inessmen in 1hc country's leading In- l · ="':: 
dian business CJlllrc, Durban's Grr.y - , .. 
Street area, we1e told in 1963 that they ..,,i 
could s1ay, in i %7 that they would be _ ::;.:.,.,· 
mo\'ed, and only in 1973 that they 
dclin11ely woulc! be allowed to remain - ¥ 
(once live blocks were lopped off the 1-33-block businc";s area.) t (~ 

The proclamation of some 840/o of j:ct•-_ 
So111h Africa's u.rban areas as White 
areas off-limits to Indians also f=
dramatically comractcd the scope for 
growth, even when Indian businesses 
had cash to invest. " Most of the areas 
we'd want 10 expand 10. we couldn't go 
10," complains an Indian department ... 
store manager in Durban. ~ 

Finally, the Group Areas Act en
couraged Indians to invest in areas other 
than industry. Because the residential -
Group Areas proclaimed for Indians _ 
suffer chronic housing shortages, artili-
ciaUy high returns on property specula
tion have drawn off capital which could 
otherwise have been put to productive 
use. 

Thus, over decades pasl a web of 
discriminatory laws has been spun to 



bind Indian b . cssmen in So_uth 
Africa. The st:1~n onslaught ~gams1 
lhem has been wi1hou1 equal 111 any 
African coun1ry save Amin's _u~anda. 
For the Indian bu~inessman, sk1r11r!g the 
law has become almost a waY of life. 
The Private seclor's pnrt 

It should also be acknowledged, 
however, tha1 lhc private sector sha_res 
responsibility for the siunliog of Indian 
business. 

According 10 Kharsany, "there is a 
feeling among Indian businessmen 1~a1 
financial ins1itmions such as banks, in
surance companies and 1he Industrial 
Development Corporation discriminate 
against chem." 

Indians have also been unable 10 
mobilise lheir own group ·s capital. Mid
dle class Indians have preferred 10 en-
1rus1 their cash to established financial 
ins1itu1ions. Likewise, 1hc Indian
owned New India Jnsurancc Co. has no1 
pu1 cash imo Indian firms. preferring 
blue-chip (and therefore White) com
panies. Unfor1una1dv, ~ound business 
logic for 1hc individ~1~ has rein forced 
weakness on 1hc pan of the group. 

Even if they O\ crcomc all 1he other 
obstacles 10 grow1h , Indian 
businessmen f.•cc the ~ame danger 
which confro111s 01her owners of suc
cessful small firms: takeovers. 

Thus, 1he RW-million a year Pakco. 
the country's larges, producer of curry 
spices and canned curries, was iakcn 
over by Bakers in 1981, which was in 
1urn swallowed by Anglovaal. The only 
Indian firm e\Cr lis1ed on the Stock Ex
change, Good I lope Concrete, was also 
taken over by a large White group. 

"Pakeo i1:t\ been cited as an example 
of why it b dangerous 10 go beyond the 
family syMcn:,'' Poovalingham says. 
"h had bc..:n 1hc cio.,.;s1 10 a successful 
non-family \1,;nture we'• e had." 

The future of lndi:rn businrss 
During the past few years, interest has 

arisen in official and big business circles 
in promoting Indian business. The In
dian Industrial Development Corpora
tion was set up in 1977, and by 1981 had 
loaned a tolal of R 11. I-million lO 9 I 
firms. Since i1 was merged into the Small 
Business Developmcn1 Corpormion two 
years ago, a roughly equal number of 
loans have probably been granted to In
dian companies. The Corporation has 
also cs1ablished 85 small faetoric~ 
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What can we do for you? 
cardboard cores and tubes have been used In textile 

and paper products for many years. Yet their full 
potential is far from being realised. At Nampak, we see a 
dynamic future for the "cardboard can". For as markets 
become progressively competitive, the need for 
innovat ive, cost-effect ive packaging of this type 
increases. 

That's whv we·re a1wa-,,s developing new Ideas In 
packaging. Experimenting w ith new materials, shapes 
and designs. And flnctlng new ways to cut costs and 
corners. 

There:s a Nampak company that makes packaging 
for your Kind of product. Belt margarrne or fertiliser. 
Cold remedies or cod fillets. In fact anything that can be 
packed and sold. Our Packaging has 11e1oed many 
manufacturers capture many markets. 

Isn't it time we did the same for vou? 
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ernplo~ng I 000 people in indusrrial 
Parks in Indian areas 

Yet government h~ spen1 even more 
!
0 

uproot and move Indian businessmen 
in lerrns of lhe Group Areas Act: 

L a~s restri cting Indian business 

R24-mjllion byrheend of 1975 alone. In 
Johannesburg, for example, an average 
of R59 000 was spent moving 280 
traders 10 lhe Oriental Plaza. The same 
money could have launched a commer
cial renaissance if spem 011 redevel~p-
mem loans in their original PagevIew 
area instead. Moreover, according to 
Maasdorp and his Naral colleague 
Ncssan Pillay, relocating Indian traders 

The many laws Which over the 
years have restricted Indian 
business include: 
D Transvaa1 Coolies, Arabs 
and ~ther Asiatics Act (1885). 
~estncted Indian property 
rights to special areas for 
reasons of ''sanitation". 
D State law o f the Orange 
Free State (1891). Indians ban
ned from residing in the Free 

in the post-I975 period was expected to 
cost R l{)(J.million, a sum likely 10 dwarf 
expenditure on Indian business by the 
SBDC over the ncx1 decade. 

Despite all the problems, definite 
evidence o f progress within Ihe lndi:?n 
business community can be noted. "In
dian firms are becoming more modern 
in terms of business organisa1 ion.'' ,,.ys 
Maasdorp. "There are a 101 of )" •·ng 
Indian businessmen who have s:;H. 1cd 
degrees in business admini,1ra1ion and 
who are very progrc~sivc in rheir 
outlook." 

However, while the f11ndn111e111al 
•. constraints continue 10 h·ml\lri;i~ In

dian firms, ir is difficult 10 envisage the 
- rise of real big business nmong Indians. 

"I don't amicipaic much in rhe way of 
large-scale developments," says 
PoovaJingham. "The barriers will con-

- tinue 10 operate. There is this inward-
- looking a11iIudc on the part of the In-

dian businessman, reflecting political 
• arrangements." 
< Indian businessmen require far less in 

1he way of financial ''""'"Ort than Black 
firms but a minimun !' "framme 10 
allow' the free develor,m~, 1 n f h~dian 

f business would have m,,,;h higher 
political price. It would p:ob,ihly email: 
□ An end 10 relocation ui Indian 
businesses in terms of the Cro•:p Areas 
Act. 

□ The phase-out of commcre!al. :ind 
resident ial Group A reas rcstncuo_ns, 
and the establishment of free Irad111g 
and residential rights. 
□ Equal political right$ for l ~diam i!1 a 
system of genuine power sharing which 
included all South Africans. 
D A review by the private sector 
(especially financial institutions) a~d the 
Industrial Development Corpor::uion _of 
practices towards Indians, and a will-

State. Those with businesses 
expropriated without compen
sation and deported. 
D Natal Dealers Licence Act 
(1897). Municipalit ies g iven 
discretion over granting of 
trading licences. 
D Johannesburg Municipal 
Ordinance (1906). M unicipality 
given power to set up separate 
Asiatic locations. 
O Transvaal Genera l Dealers 
Control Ordinance (1925). 
Municipalities given discretion 
to grant trading licences. 
□ Asiatics in Noi-thern Natal 
Act (1927). Indians banned (rom 
settling or trading in Vryhe1d . 
0 Asiatics (Transvaal) ~and 
and Trading Act (1937). Indians 
banned fro m h ir ,, Ig and occupy
ing premi:,es I reviously owned 
by W hilCc,. 
0 Pegg;ng Act (Transvaal and 
Natal) 11943). Indians bann~d 
from purchasing property in 
predominan tly White areas for 
three years. 
o Asiatic Land Tenure Act 
(1946). In , lian property pur
chases from Whites in spe
cified areas of Natal and all of 
the Transvaal banned without 
Ministerial permission. 
□ Group Areas Act (1950). In• 
dians forbidden to live or trade 
o u tside specified Indian group 
areas. 
D Community Dev• ,.-.prnent 
Amendment Ac, , 1<1 , 1 Cum
pensatio n for !Jr , · ,1 .n proper
ly values n<?e I r,u t be paid l?r Ind 
dian p10ner1ies expropna~ct 
under ihe G roup Area\ocl a• 
w ithin five years 0 1 the P Area 
matlon o f a W hite Group . 

, 
- ~ - 'L 

Indian owned businesses . .• numbers 
have declined. 

ingne.,,s 10 offer them ric;k c.'lpital and 
growth space. 

Only if step\ such '-'-' , hcsc ::ire taken 
will Indian busine~smcn have - for rhc 
lirst lim<: ~ thc frc<!clorn and security to 
con:pctc on an equal ba:-.is in South 
Afnca, Only when that happen, will 
the~ be removed fro111 a situation in 
which amorah1~• almost become~ a vii -
IUC, [M j 
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